
MISSISSIPPI SUMNbR PROJEC T
APPLICATION FORM

June 7,1964-August 25,1964

Please print - do not use abbreviations

Name Age Da te of Birth---------------------------.------ -------
Home Address -------------------------------r~~~~~-~~~( CITY, ZONE, STA'l'E)
Telephone Number Race--------------------- ----------------------------------
Mother's Name Her Address------------------.------ ----------.----------------
Father's Name His Address -----------------------.

List the schools attended, their location, your graduation year

--------------------------------------------------------------

Colle ge Ma j or _

List your high school and college activities:

List your last three jobs and the years you held then

List your high school, College, College Area, Home Town & City
newspapers:

(name ) \adCiress) (Frequency-daily,etc)
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Newspapers continued

List the social, fraternal, political, community, and other orga-
nizations you belong to; give names, addresses, presiding officers:

(name ) (officer) (address)

List your Congressman and Senators:

List at least ten people who besides your parents vo uLd be interes-
ted in receiving infromation about your activities:

1.
~(-n-a-m-e~)~------------------------(ra-d~d~r-e--s-s~)-------------------(rr-e-·l~a~t~i-o-n-s~h~i~p~)

20 _
3. _

40 • _

50__ ~ ----------------
6. _

7. _

80 ~ . _

9. --------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------
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The information requested on the previous page is extremely important.
It will be used only in case of emergency and will be kept confidential

List the names of people to contact for bond:

(name ) (address) (telephone)

List your arrests: give place,time,date,charge, status of case.

Place (1) and (2) in order of preference next to the programs
you are interested in working ~~th:

1 Voter Registration

11 Com~unitv Centers

III Freedom Schools

1V Special Projects:

a. Research

b. Law Students

c. White Community

List Skills and experience you have for work on the programs you
checked:
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Additional sgecial skills (i.e. photography, journalism) not
included in list of programs:

(write "ye s" or "noli):
.I can drive a car----~-

__________ type words per minute

work office machinery-----,----
I have a driver's license from the state of---------- --------------------

membership cards in---------- ---------------------------------------

List five references, three of whom should be persons who have been
in a position to ovserve your work (employers, teachers, etc.):

1.~(-n-a-m-e~)------------~(~a~d~d~r-e-s-s~)---------~(-r-e~l--a~t~l~·o-n~sh~i-p~)-·---
~.-------------------------------- ,--------------------------
3. _
4. _
50 , _

Check:
I have ~~150 to help finance the summer project.
I can raise ~~150·'tbhelp finance the summer project.
Check:
I work for SNCC from June 7,1964, until August 25, 1964.
I work for SNCC from June 7, 1964,until July 15, lS64.

SNCC
1017 Lynch Street
Jackson, IV{ississippi


